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Leadership Round Results shared at the Monday Morning Huddle
Managers on all inpa ent units conduct leadership rounds weekly.
Leadership rounds are a scheduled and structured ac vity that is conducted
by the Opera onal Manager and/or Clinical Prac ce Manager. The purpose
of the leadership round is for the nursing leader to personally ask pa ents
about their hospital stay. The managers use talking points outlined in
standard work such as, their overall hospital experience, staﬀ
responsiveness, communica on, corpora ve ini a ves, and while they are
with the pa ent they are conduc ng an environmental assessment.
Feedback from the pa ents is documented by the nursing leaders and is
used as an opportunity by the leader to acknowledge staﬀ that the pa ents
have iden ﬁed as being outstanding, and to be able to develop a service
recovery plan if one is necessary, when pa ents are not sa sﬁed with their
experience.
As of this month Leadership round results per unit are now being shared at
the Monday Morning huddle. Pa ent sa sfac on scores can now be shared
in real me.
Every Monday morning the leadership team gather to share a pa ent story,
quality and safety metrics and discuss ac on plans for units iden ﬁed to be
a hotspot.

Linda Truong, OM Courtney Sibbeck, Nurse
Rosemarie Cazabon
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Welcome Don St. John, MBA student to the SOP Team
We are excited to welcome Don St. John, an MBA student from the University of Windsor to the WRH SOP team. Don is an
RN who has worked in Telemetry and ICU at the Ouellette Campus, and currently works at Henry Ford Hospital in
Trauma/Surgical ICU. He also teaches 3rd Year University of Windsor nursing students on 7West at the Ouellette campus.
Don is currently working towards his MBA with a concentration in Health Care Management.
He will be working with the SOP team on various projects throughout the next few months. Don is excited to join the WRH
SOP team to further enhance the department by utilizing his nursing and research background. He has always been
interested in hospital operations, and how the different departments work together. He is particularly interested in making
processes more efﬁcient resulting in positive patient outcomes.
If you see Don in hallways be sure to say hi!

